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GEORGIA NEGRO DEAD. 
OPT o m f f m o Reports Judicata Thai Lynching May 
H a w ' l akaa PU«r . * — 
Macon /Ca . . Nov. 30.—Reports 
from Brooks and Thomae counties, 
near the Florida line, late tonfgiit 
Indicate that a ne^ro, who « a at-, 
tegefl to .have assaulted a younf 
» A n yf a .prominent Thomas conn-' 
y family Monday af te rnoon, ws* 
'l-nchrd .by. a posse of chi tons ncaf 
despatch f rom Buffalo. 1 N . Y., says 
tha t a.thousand or more southern ne-
groes had been.rati out of the city by 
the police. No official report lion been 
made on it to government officials 
here. Newspaper men and congroas-
men arriving here f rom the^west, 
particularly the V < > 1 of lodtkna. 
Ohio, Illinois and Michigan, report 
k M conditions In eltlea where many 
Roothern negroes w«n^ during1 the 
war to work In industrial plants. 
From • spirited rivalry f o r work be-
tween the negroes and alien laborers 
haa sprang a bi t ter feeling that may 
r W v j n '»^o_as_T*ce riota eoon. . 
.' Labor department agents have not 
reported any considerable movement 
of negroes f rom the north and west 
to the south. They asser t ' tha t about 
10 per cent of those who' lef t the 
south during the ' las t four ypai* have 
. gone back. 
Negro leaders here claim that moat 
of the better claaa o f colored people 
who migrated to the nortti and west 
have worked hard, saved money -and 
bought homes. A bad element haa 
made trouble. a « l they, will he driv : 
en ou t thla winter. ' ' . ... • 
The Buffalo Incident is the f i rs t of 
the kind that haa beetfciepoH" 1 M 
the federal authoriliee, bu t . o r f a c e 
indications point to a bad winter for 
North Carolina negroes in t h r north 
U Buffalo story raads : "Within 
the past 48 Hours "more than 1,000 
.negroea. discharged during t h e recent 
^business depression,, have b « V fotc-. 
e d m t . o f Buffalo by the police. Balds 
have been conducted In the negro dis-
tricts and those w b o « e unemployed 
are arrested. . 
"Many negroes, becoming fr ight-
ened, have lef t on t h d r own « c o r d . 
Some of these withdrew liberal 
amounts f rom savings bank and de-
p u t e d f o r the south. 
report that many pawned clothing 
and Jewelry to enable t h e m j t o « • ' 
.way . Employer , are not « • « * • » . 
as there, has been a surplus of labor 
in Buffalo f o r several months. 
The south will have to winter tna-
t nf tn their 
, The negro was captured 12 mites 
'com Paveo and.taken t o tjie home of 
•h" younp woman. Here he was iden-
Ified. The posse then s tar ted with 
(he negro to the Paveo Jail, but th» 
le^ro hSd not reached there a t mid-
night. ••• ".:yy:rrrTr-~ 
The young woman had ' jus t re turn-
from a visit to a neighbor's home 
•nd wa t aitt'.Rg in f ron t of a dressing 
able combiner her hair* when the n«-
•r'd i-nferi'd ii,5 house. He had a P " - , 
.til Yn his hand and stated tha t an 
outcw meant death, ^er r i f ied , tbo 
- i r l leaped f rom her j e a t and ran . 
The/negro did not shoot, a s he threat-
>ncd, bp'. gave pursuit. Ju s t a t the 
e in-jro. drew from his pocket a 
and oj i id it around U,<? girl 's 
Sin* had already fainted. This 
ibout 3 o'clock, and it was a f t e r 
lock' before she regained . con-
st",ess. Her shiter came homo 
school about ' 4 o'clock, dlacov-
the crime and gave the alarm, 
posse was formed a t onco and 
ghtfajl several hundred men had 
d ia the huht for the negro, 
leadrt* were handicapped, how; 
by lacit, of a description of the 
laut until the girl was able to 
it a f te r she regained consclous-Miss A n n Reader as "Launa" and Richard W a l t o n Tul ly , the Author and 
P roduce r^ ; the Hawai ian Love Play " T h e B i r d o f P a r a d i s e " at 
i the Chester Opera House, .Tuesday Night, December 14th. 
Mi.s Bowie Shoots Self Wi th Fa-
ther 's Pistol. 
Anderson. Nov. 30.—This morn-
ing at breakf.-.<t- time Miss Bess.c 
Bowie wa^ found In her roonrWft t * 
pistol shot throKgh her heart . The 
family heard the. shot and went a t 
once to the room of the young wom-
an and found her dead. Death result-
ed almost Instentanoomily. I t Is said 
the young lady has been suffering 
from a nervous strain f o r some 
weeks, and M r b e e l v very tk«po l t* t r t r • 
The shot was f ired f rom I pistol be-
longing to her father which she had 
found in their room a f t e r the fa ther 
and mother had gone to breakfast . 
The father of Miss Bowie la a 
prominent farmer , A. S. & 0 * 1 i c ' o n ' 1 
lives near Pendleton at the old Pick-
ens place. Nliw, Bowie has a sister 
at Anderson college, "Miss Caroline 
Bowie, and a brother a t Purman un i -
vernity. Cater Bowie. » e . . d e . these, 
she i« survived-by two other broth-
ers. George and Ralph B « ™ of Pen-
dleton. and 'another sister, Miss Mary. 
Bowie, who has been teaching a s . 
High Point. N. C , but who is now a t 
h ° T h e funeral will be held W«jncs- . 
day. and the interment in" Silver 
Brook cemetery in this city. 
LYNCHING AVERTED AT 
PONZI TO SERVE 
/ F I V E YEAR TERM 
Nearly Half Mllllo. Taken In Brook. \ r°-
New York, Nov. 30.—Four ban-
dits held up two messengers of the 
Manhattcn brokerage f i rm of Kean, 
Taylor 4 Co., In Brooklyn thia a f t e r -
noon, se lae j jA package. said to con-
tain |487,OOtrTn Liberty bonds, fired 
a fusillade of shots and escaped. 
When accosted by the bandi t , the 
messengers were i n ^ r o n t of the f i rm 
of Igo Brother., , hardware dealers 
and manufacturers . Three of the 
band" th rus t revolvers in the met-
sengers' faces, while the four th 
snatched the package. Thim. onto*; 
Ing an automobile which was s tand-
ing a t the curb, they drove away. The 
abandoned machine waa found la ter 
' on the outskirts »f the city." 
The bonds. In denominations . of 
1 $5,000 and »10,000. 'were bef&g car -
1 ried to Igoe Brother, in e»chan*e 
' fai securities of m a l l e t - d e » m h » f t 
' tlona, member.- of t h e brokerage f i rm 
' MJST AU but 100,000 w o r t h of the 
' • : . u 
per C8Ht Discount Sale! 
3 3 1*3 Discount on Shoes, Styleplus Clothes and John B. 
Stetson Hats, Silks and Serges, and all Wool Dress Goods 
We eat too fast—we 
eat tpo much., 
Eat less-chew It more. 
WR1GLEYS 
after every meal-aids 
digestion, cleanses the 
mouth and teeth and 
sweetens breath. 
Still 5« 
Everywhere 
ogize to each of the distinguished 
gentlemen and express the hope that 
they may alwaya remain the heat of. 
friends, viaduct and f i re point! not-
, withstanding. 
Subscrib*^To T U Ch~I«r New.. 
constitation, to make it conform tofSprfn*." of Lanc«ter ; Mrs. Frank 
the national tonatitution,. in giving Broadnax, Mn. F. 3. Mumjell. Mrs. 
the women full citfaenship. It la . b o C. Y. Reamer, Dr. Jane B. Guignard, 
likely that legislation will be enacted and Mo. Annie J, Rcmbert, of Co-' 
making the women liable to poll tax- iojnbU./ 
"M™. Rath Dodd, of the eiilld by- Comio, "Bird of ParadUe." 
giene division of the «tate board of r ' 
health and chairman-of the hygiene | 
committee of the League of Women - H " * 
Voters, will aak the legUiature for a 
low requiring physicians, as well aa l U S s ' 
midwives. to administer nitrate of \ \ y y T \ r 
ailver to. newborn -habjea, to prevent t t t / I f 1 U U 
possible blindness-from disaaae. I I \ V 
Members of the executive commit- U 
tee and legialative committee of the - I I 
; League of Women Votera meeting I lUl 
' in Columbia today are: H i t 1. B. I i U 
Sallw, of Aiken; Mra. John Gary I • ' 
Evana, of Spartanburg;-Mrs. - LeRoy I 
Sealed Tight 
-kept Rfcht 
In order to clean out all the Men's Pall Suits 
we are going to make the above cut of 40 per cent 
-oh everything we have left in jAeri's clothing. 
You know the quality clothes we cany, nothing 
but the best grades, Society Brand, High Art and 
Michael's Stern makes! While our stock is badly 
broken yet if you come early you may be able to 
secure your size in just what you want 
$6,0.00^suits reduced to .$36.00 
iSO.OO suits reduced to . _ $30.00 
$45.00 suits reduced to $27,00 
$40.00 suits reduced to . $24.00 
$35.00 suits reduced tp • - - - - -%--$21.00 
$30.00suits reduced to - -$18.00 
$25.00 suits reduced to - - -J$I5.00 
These prices will soon close out our Fall 
stock of clothing. It will pay you to qome m at 
once and look over our stock. 
SPAATANBURGSTORE t o 
GO OUT OF BUSINESS 
—Spartanburg, S. C-, Dec. 1. . 
Gro^nwald'e men, ladies' and boys 
redely to wear atore. established in 
Spartanburg in September 1886, will 
retire fron) the mercanilo' field, aft-
%er 34 yearf of unqualified -success. 
This aanouncemeot was malic today. 
ThU decision of the' oldeat clothing 
concern in t t t . city >B1\ causa sur-
Iiriae throughout the piedmont • tac-
tion aa no hint 
•CHARD WAiTOH TULL^%ltjnok"dnARi'^E TtWW 
i n THE H/W/AliAN CPP 7Wf WOHDERrJL 
\ | v sS'HGERS $ DANCERSJLL VOLCANO SW't 
PLAY OF A WOMAN'S SOUL 
W H « H E T H O U S A N D S » J Y T H C I W _ _ H * T T 
On Men's, Youth's and Boy's Suits 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Over Coats v 
33 1-3 per cent off .. j 
On All Ladies Ready-To-Wear 
40 per cent off / 
On All Wool, Storm and French 
Serge Middy Suits 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On All Ladies, Men's and Children Shoes 
33 1-3 per cent off 
On Blankets and Comforts 
Greatest Millinery Sale 
Continues With JSaBlk. 
Added Interest 
Crowded daily to ffcll Capacity brief- \~IZ, 
ly tells of the' eagerness of Chester \ 
fr shoppers'in getting their share of the // V %.Y 
jSf sensational millinery values - ' \ l 
C o m e T o m o r r o w - Each Day brings Big 
Specials and Tomorrow will be a Banner Day 
" " $5 t o $ 8 H a t s $9 t o $10 H a t s $12 t o $14 H a t s 
C h o i c e of a n y o f o u r ^ ^ n A 
b e s t H a t s - w o r t h t o $3.90 $5.00 $7-90 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
at Double the Price 
Chester Opera House 
TNTGHTX D e c e m b e r 14 th . 
First Time Here-
AUCTFQS " A. TALKED OP 
5UCCE5SE55 
$2:00, $1.50, $1.00. Seat Sale 
Dcc. 10th. Chester Drag Store. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 
CCM. The economic . l o u to South 
•Ct-olina annually 1" $4,500,000 and 
y»t we a t e apending only, an Inllni-
tAlmal amount t o «avf nome port ion 
of this loas. \ 
The Cheater committee* begafc. 
worii today and the plan la to aell 
enough Chrii tmas aeala to ke«pi tho 
Treasurer A. T . -Henry 
the people eontimia to 
d j a y their taxea and t h a t 
have bean real good _thli 
. ' telegraphed 
TIC Range Demonstration 
NDAY, TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY 
December 6, 7, and 8th. 
An expert from^the factory will be at our office on the dates above mentioned, 
and will demonstrate to the ladies of Chester how economical, how clean and sani-
tary, and what a labor-saving device the Hughes Electric Range is. It robs house-
keeping of a large part of its drudgery. 
163 Electric Ranges in use in Chester,^and not a 
v V Dissatisfied Customer. 
•Eyery housewife in Chester invited, especially range users. 
Come and let us show you. 
Southern Public Utilities Go. 
New U tW t i n . to hare your auto 
tops and curtain* put In good shape 
for the winter. W . have the gooda 
Jnd can do your work on abort no-
UCT. Come along -boya, no uae put-
ting it off. The bad weather is here. 
Look for the'«l*n Vn the fence. 
Cheater Auto Top * Upboletering 
Co., 128 Columbia Street W. P. 
OPEN 7 a. m. 
Close 9:30 p:m. 
On Saturday^  
Close at 52 
Cork, Nor. 30.—The odor of char-
red and smouldering wood perrmdea I 
Cork »rid the principal thoroughfare 
of th« city is unsightly with b a l i n g 
debris of fire \rr«cked houses. Since 
Fridky the sky nightly has been light-1 
ed by the glare 'o / incendiary fires 
which hare destroyed a dozen large 
business buildings, causing losses es-
timated at about $1,600,000. 
Early today a second unsuccessful 
attempt was made tOvburn the city 
hall, wnich recently was badly dam-
aged by a bomb explosion and fire. 
No lesv than five -Sinn Feiii clubs 
hsve. been destroyed. 
We "have just received two cars of coal j 
/and can deliver it promptly. Look into 1 
•your coal, bin and have us^fil] it up before | 
you run completely out* | \ 
" For prompt servioe c a l l ' P h o n e 18. ! Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. S. C. 
HIGH GRADE 
Gasolines and 
- Motor Oils 
vweaayJtmncUif&roatflk 
tSlOM SUe/e/e-h rMrAi'is - '• V 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking connection with an hon- " 
orabfe capable institutions such as this 
baSk, and avails himself of the service of 
its vaHous.departments. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
' • P ' (The Yard of Quality.) 
Victory-Service 
Station 
V a l l e y S t r ca t 
^C.C. YOUNG; Prop. 
v » / tougKt the "Z' engine. 
T h e y know it if poUiip-
. f"l« depandeblo a n d practically 
foo lp roo f—tru ly a great en-
tile one addition which could 
posafcly improve the " Z " per-
ocillating mcgneto ignition." 
J S o l e f t s show Oou in -datail 
tKij grMter engine vnluc: -5 O u r 
* r « e e tpjou B T e m a r l a U j 
complete and we are a r a t e d 
V « ~ a i t ^ Bosch Service 
S w i o n . 5 Prices—I H . P . 
* 7 5 ^ > — 3 H . p . 
6 H P . W o o . A O F . O . B . 
| < ' i / KLERK'S SAI-E. " y 
ittteybf.South Carolnia, Couirty^Qf 
parcelor tract of 
M w a p and being situate'd in the 
gfigSj^of. Cheater, State. aforeaaiti, 
Sown-«» "lot No., 5, in .Block, No. 9, 
f-Eliiibeth' Height!, Great Falla, S. 
fc.samr. ioi bpinjt taught '.from Dr. 
m.'-Robin* by F." M.'Hickta, Jr,,' 
8:the kVJth of Novom&ir. 1912, and 
m , j&coCded in the - latter. name. In 
healer coijnty in Book 139, page 
tfcVW the"9qiei! of the' Clerk oi 
ourl. -
TERMS OF SALE: One-thifd of 
li"^rreh*ie-prtre l n , c»h . and the 
ilancc on a credit of «ne and tvro 
iara ili two equal annual lmtall-
ente.with intereat . * the credit 
iriion from the day of tale to'.be 
cured by the bond of the purchaser 
Purchaaer to pay- tor all neceaaao' 
p«per> and revenue lUmja and i t 
the purchaaer- »K»J1 fail . to comply 
with fte ter&a of^aale within; Ave 
daya the clerk ihall again aell said-
premiaea a t t ^ e r i a k of : the fonae/ 
purchaaer, and in tho event of a (te-
ndency In the aejond -price, a* Com-
pared with t i a t vf the Brat aale, the 
flral_purcha"er ahall' be. liable there-
for. and the clerk ahall report . tinf 
ame- to the C«urt. ' - . / . 
Sold at-auit of Mv B. Huggina 
agalnat F. M. HickUn, J r . / 
J ^ C O R N W B L U ' 
„-.(..-...'J",; .o-.i.*.V ctsnl-6?CMM. 
Cheater, 8. C., Nov, 18, 1>!0. 
•He (1B motor car)—"Thiaj lever 
here eontrola the! brake. It la /put on 
t^ ry quickly In case of emergency." 
She—,"I>ee. aomethlng like a ki-
mono.1'—^frtQinobUe Journal. ' 
any part, of the, defer-
t sup "" IJ.; M 7VW, 
